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• Rainforestation Nature Park 

• Australian Butterfly Sanctuary 

• Tropic Wings Coach Tours 

• The Wildlife Habitat 

• Jungle Tours 

• Cairns ZOOM and Wildlife Dome 

• ABC Sales & Maintenance 

• Careers Training Centre 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

THURSDAY 5th OCTOBER 2017 
 

WILLIAM ENOCH-TRANBY ELECTED TO JOIN YOUNG TOURISM LEADERS 
PROGRAM 

 

The CaPTA Group is proud to announce William Enoch-Tranby has been selected to join the Young Tourism 
Leaders Program for the next 12 months.   
 
The program is a Queensland Government initiative designed to showcase tourism as a career to young 
people interested in the industry. 
 
As a Young Tourism Leader, William will present at speaking opportunities at seminars and high schools, 
provide regular updates and vlogs online, and promote various employment options and apprenticeships.  
 
William will also work with tourism businesses to promote the benefits of employing recent school 
graduates in their businesses. 
 
William is the first Indigenous person to take part in this program and will travel to Brisbane to be officially 
inducted on the 5th of October. 
 
CaPTA Group’s Staff Development Manager Penny Cleland said that William’s selection is an example of 
what you can achieve when you are passionate about your career.   
 
“It is important that Indigenous people have representation and role models in the industry; William 
represents his culture and the Tourism industry to the highest standards.”  
 
“His passion, work ethic and commitment to the industry make him a natural leader and role model for 
anyone interested in a future career pathway or who is just getting started in the industry. “  
 
The CaPTA Group is locally owned and operated by the Woodward family of Cairns, consisting of 
Rainforestation Nature Park, Tropic Wings Coach Tours, Jungle Tours & Trekking, The Wildlife Habitat, 
Cairns ZOOM and Wildlife Dome, Australian Butterfly Sanctuary, ABC Sales & Maintenance and Careers 
Training Centre.  


